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MH8I0JERS. JOHN -:- - DUNN,
A Rousing Speech by the Se-

natorCheer After Cheer

Greets' Him.- -

The annual meeting of the New Berne

Building & Loan Association was held

last night The report of the secretary
and tr read and adopted and tho
eight series of stock ordered to bo opened
October 1st.

The directors elected are: J. H. Hack- -

burn, T. F. McCarthy, John Dunn, J. M.

Howard, L. H. Cutler, G. H. Roberts,
C. E. Foy ond Enoch Wadsworth. These
eight directors will meet and elect the
ninth director and then then the entire
board will elect the officers.

The following is a condensed statement
of the financial report:

Due stockholders, $ 27,889.00
Bills payable, 17,900.00
Earnings, 8,10384

$48,892.Ht
Bills recivablo 4,434.15
De'frd paym't 230.02
Cash 228.67

48,892.84.
The reports showed a gratifying condi-

tion as to the benefits to the members
share '.ol stock matures in a little over

six years but there is not as large a
membership, or as large a number of
shares taken as there should be. The
membership is about a hundred tho
number of shares 1011. Efforts should
be taken to bring the advantages and
benefits of the association directly to the
notice of our people and to largely in-

crease the business it does.

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

To The Fnnd For Macadamizing a

Portion of Neuse Road.
Wo agree to give the sums opposite

our respective names for macadamizing
the Neuse Road from End Street to the
crossing of the A. & N. C. Railroad:
Hackburn and Willett All the Mar

$ 25.00
J A Meadows 200 00
Enoch Wadsworth 100.00
J W Stewart 100.00
MHahnandCo. 50 00
E H and J A Meadows Co. 50.00
The National Bank of Newbern 50.00
J A Jones 25.00
The Farmers and Merchants Bank 25.00
The Citizens Bonk 25.00
It P Williams 25.00
A B Dawson 25.00
E S Street 10.00
L J Moore 10.00
J C Whittv 10.00
EK Bishop 10.00
George G.een 10.00
L II Cutler and Co. 10.00
CTAVaU.n 10 00

Joseph L Halm 10.00
William Dunn 10 00
Clark and Clark 10.00
Clark Lumber Co. 25.00
M AV Cannon 10.00
PHPelletier 10.00
O Marks and Son 5 50
Lucas and Lewis 5.00
AV D Mclver 5.00
T AV Dewey 5.00
John Dunn 5.00
Graham Richardson 5 00
Charles Iteizenstein 5.00
John Suter 5.00
LSchultzandCo 5 00
William Ellis 5.00
J F Taylor 5.00
S II Lane 5.00
J D Dinkins 5.00
W T Caho 5.00
W K Styron 5.00
W R Barrington 5.00
B njamin Guion 5.00
F S Duffy 5.08
John 5.00
George N. Ives 5.00
W B Ellis 5.00
Matt Manly 5.00
J, H Hackburn 5.00
J F Rhem 5.00
Leinster Duffy 5.00
N II Street 5.00
H L Gibbs 5.00
M De W Stevenson 5.00
J W Duguid 5.00
Li J Taylor 5.uu
P M Pearsall 5 00
Roberts Bros 5 00
Robert Hancock 5 00
O H Guion 5 00
Thomas Daniels 5 00
A J Smith 5 00
B G Credle 5 00
J R Parker, Jr 5 00
W G Brinson 5 00
John W Smallwocd 5 00
J J Tolson 5 00
Hotel Albert 5 00
James W Biddle 10 00
E W Carpenter 5 00
0 M Benton 5 00

CandFDuffy 10 00
Bradham and Brock 5 00
EE Harper 5 00
O R Thomas 5 00
BS Primrose ' 5 00
D F Jarvis 5 00
J M Howard 5 00
J 3 Baxter - 5 00
Sol Cohen 5 00
M H Sultan 5 00

"Jimmy" 5 00

George Slover 5 00
KR Jones 5 00
WBLane 6 00
SH Scott 8 00

Rudolph TJlrich 5 00
Ferdinand TJlrich 5 00

HughLovick 5 00
TBowden 5 00
CSHollisler 5 00
O B Foy 5 00
J E Latham' - 5 00
James W Watera 5 00

COX- -

Appropriation Ordered for Macadamlz.

lug Nenso Road-Conv- icts Ordered
to Work in the Construction.

At a special meeting called pursuant
to law by the chairman of the Board held
at the court house in New Berne, Sept 20
at 11 o'clock a. m., the followinc order
was passed :

Present, Commissioners. Jas. A. Brvan
chairman; E. W. Smallwood, and J. A.
Meadows.

Whereas, It is in contemplation by
citizens of said county to macada-

mize Neuse Public road in said county
from End street, city ol New Berne, as
far as tho A. & N. C. R. R., crossing and
whereas a considerable sum of money has
't en subscribed voluntarily by tho citi

zoos of tho county for said purpose and
whereas ibis Board so far as is consistent
with the financial condition ot die county
is desirous of aiding such an enterprise;
the said public road leading into the city
of New Berne, the same, being for the
public benefit.

Resolved, That whenever active work
is begun towards macadamizing said
road, that the convicts now in Craven
county jail sentenced to said jail and those
hereafter sentenced to the penitentiary for
the term ot one year or hereafter senten-
ced to said ounty jail be worked upon
the said public road, and other public
roads of the county, from time to time as
needed, and until tho further order ol the
Board pursuaut to chapter 270 of the laws
or i7. And it is,

Ordered, That the chairman of this
Board be and he hereby is empowered to
make such arrangements as may be ne
cessary tor the working of said prisoners
on said road, and to employ such guards
as may oe necessary lor tlieirsale kecpiue.

Ordered, Further, that the sum ot two
hundred and fifty dollars !e and the same
is hereby appropriated from the general
fund of the county as a subscription on
the part of said county to aid in macada
mizing the said Neuse Public road, the
said sum to be expended under the direc
tion ot Uommissioner, J. A. Meadows.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

China seems to be doinj its fighting in
a sort ot way, probably
suusuuumg opium lur wuiSKey.

i or a man who was about to be read
out of his party a few weeks ago Senator
liill seems to be doing quite well in con-

trolling the party machinery.
Even death is not a sure escape from the

Ureach ' ot promise fiend. A Massa-
chusetts maiden is sueing the estate of her
lover for $150,000, because death prevent-
ed his marrying her.

i ue white Doy, wmteiy. on trial in
Richmond Superior court for tho murder
ot a colored boy, was acquitted. He
claimed that the shooting was acciden- -
eal.

Congressman Wilson mnv discover that
a banquet given by the London Chamber
of Commerce is not Iho surest wav to
make votes in a West Viminia Conures--
siouai uisircr.

Desha Breckinridge's attempt to intro
duce a knife to tho vital parts of ono of
his fathers opponents was decidedly bad
taste. In polite society it is permissable
to give the told shoulder to objectionable
parties, but the use of cold iteel no longer
meets the approval of fastidious folk.

Removal Sale!

-t- tw-o-tW-

We desire this early in the Season
to notify our friends all over

Eastern Carolina that we

will have

BARGAINS

All over our Store,
between this date and

January 1st, 1895, as
we have to close out
as largely as possible
our stock, before mov-

ing into our own

store, now occupied

by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Watch this Column

of prices that will ap."
pear from day to day.

Respectfully, J.,

Foil RENT 3 rooms for rent : A:
to Mrs YV.B. WabmMi 71 Haneocle 81

lMTSON'd MUSIC-OrJe- red promptly
and furnished free,' of 11 postage.
"Swot Marie," only 40ctfc- -

If ' J. WlfcME BTAtMKOS.

L LOST A buucu Ot keys ifl business part
ol city. A reward torrotilra toJouBNAi

ALL LINES, Table. Linen, Bleached
85o. iVrench FJannets, real value 50c..

'going lbp85o.; 'At DrFFY'S. ' V

vIX) TOO ; BURN OIL? Smith's Qil
t running- regularly, and will

- door every (lay the three
fi.n..vin brands Pratts Astral, the best

-- White over at 15c; Carnadine
; the -- be4tcIleA' over' 150 test, at 15c;

AIa.'ldiiien-suierio- r White 150 test, at
10c. Look outlr Uie wagon.

BEST Flour in- - the City, u 10 lb. pock-Hu-e

itf 2Jc alb; Good Cream Cheese
15b n tligu Tonst Scotch
Himff salt (tiie best snua'inach) in 1 to
8 lb. bll re. at 80c a lb.; a good nickle
Cimtr fur 2c: Maanotio Gimp at dc ft

nki-- ; 10c buttle of Lemon or Vanilla
fliivorm: "extrant, lor 5c. Job lots of
Tiiiincoi, i specially, trom 18 to tuc n id.,
and a 8 b can of Standard Tomnlocs,
itnw cro,j, in 8 I 8c ft can. Bi'Sp'r. J. W.

MIWIC, Nn. 40 Middle St.

Local News,
ffiXW A D VKRTI8EMBNT3.

Uoivririi.- -

S. K. Stwt - Kor-- e f..r Me.
Root, llancock- - ;;Uit.
.L. Willie Statltngs Ditsgu's music.

Mrs. W. It. WattT$ Rooms for rent.
John Dunn Grocer and confectioner,

Mr. T. J. Willey, ol Baltimore it in the

City.

Miss Nannie Roberts left yesterday

morning for Chapel Hill.

Baltimore wins in the series of Inter
national base ball games

Bessie Tucker has received the
Craven county appointment to the State
Normal and Industrial Institute.

- The meeting of the Directors of the A.

'AN. 0. If. K., takes place at Morebead

city y. A good numlier

through yesterday to attend it.

- There will be no change in the third
ward polling place. Mr. W. S. Philips
having consented for the election again to

be held at his sh op.

(Jystors are seen in market atmost as

seldom as if we did not live

in an oyster region. What's the matter
with the oystermen ?

A private individual giving one, two,
and three hundred dollars for improving
count v roads. . Does not that look like
we have some public spirited men.

Tiie Weather Bureau telegram which
came yesterday rend: "Showers in ias-ter- n

portion followed by rain in whole

rtgion. North-eas- t gale increasing . to a

hurricane.'' -

; Our sympathy Jwent out for the sea--

firing man who may have been on the
coast last night. About 1 o'clock the
wind blew hard from the northeast, ac

companied by a heavy rain.

Our sister county, Lenoir, Is ahead of
us On road progress, but it Craven really
makes up her mind to "get there," as all

i indications now point sho will be found
in the front rank. J

:

'Bis many friends will be glad towel-com- e'

Mi. D. T. Ciinuway He
returned last night from Black Mountain
where he has been spending the summer,

i We don't remember-whe-n we aver saw

the cotton , yard this late in the season

without the Major, being around. It
scarcely looks natural, without him.

' Those on the steamer New Berne which
arrived here yesterday reported very
heavy sens in the sound-abo- ut as bois- -

. terous as is ever found there. , The New
Berne at ten o'clock ' passed the .steamer
Albemarle at the mouth of Neuse river.
She hud anchored in Broad creek.' The
New Borne remained here last night on

account of the storm. '
s

- Since the resignation of Mr..T. G. AYil

' kinson as secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
Mr. R. R. Hill of tb is city has been placed
in charge. ' lit: Hill has taken hold with
the endeavor to keep everything in good

. order and looking as bright and- - tidy as

possible. A few books have been taken
from the library and the committee in

charge of that department request their
immediate return. . '.' .''.-

: The article on the road meeting should
have said that Mr. Jos. k, k Bryan
chairman lioard of County commissioners

, staled that tile Board had ordered the
convicts worked on the road and .a
suitable; guard provided for them. Mr. Jno.
M. Ilurgett, formor .

j city Marshall, has
been secured for the work. This, provided

.the construction work tats three months

practically makes the county's subscrip
tioa $40C. -

Hotel Chaitawkit. Arrivals
U C $tveson, City; R J Southerlnml

"N C: A M Baker Uity; helley Terry
filtHa; John Harveyt'Bivlto;Fred Alphin
City; Alex FieMs, Kinston; Theo Cobb,

DctnfiliWE Thomson,. Norlolk; J D

Pride Uochestcr; 8 H Riy, Springfield O;

J B Po-ra- m, Dal to; W W Smeenoy, cm

MONDAY

f,ionnijG,

ct., 1st,
We will take charge
ot the Wagon Milk

Business from

The Oaks Dairy.

-- The Milk will

twice a

day, and in order
to save all dis-

putes or errors,
settletu't must be
made at time of
delivery. If u

can buy
Tickets, but they
must be paid for

--IN ADVANCE.- -

POSTIVELY
No Milk till Is left unless for

We
Will
Make
No

Exceptions.

Will still continue to sel!

Milk, Cream,

and Butter,
during the day at her
house. Our tickets
will be good there.

Thanking the Public for their
past patronage, and hoping for a
continuance: of same, We liemain,

Very Eespectfully ,;
-

) t

a We give in another column the official

proceedings cflha. Populist-eo- n venfion

neiu nere yesteruay...-- . - .. ;
' The meeting was somewhat ot a failure.

The attendance was moderate and there
was not the iuterest manifested one
would have expected from the announce
ments made. '

Neither of the speakers, invited for the
occasion were present Mr. Brinson sent
sickness ia his family as the reason why
he did not come. Mr. Mewbomo was not
heard from.

Only ono nomination was made that
ways fuf Representative. Mr. Chas. Sut
ton, oi' Vanccboro, was the nominee.

When the time for making nominations
came Mr. R. P. Williams a Republican of
the city who was not present and who

says he did not authorize his name to go
before the convention and who says
further that he knew nothing of the in
tention to nominate bim :n .he first oue

placed in nomination; Mr. W. F.
Gwartner was also placed in nomination.
Mr. Sutton, the nominee received 331

votes; Mr. Williams, 30 J; Mr. Gwartney,

After this nomination was made a mo

tion was carried unanimously to adjourn
without making any further nomination.
Previous to this there was au attompt
almost successful to adjourn without

making any nomination at all.
The only attempt at an address was

the opening remarks of the chairman.

They were comparatively lengthy. As
to their character we will give condensed

samples ofthrni andlcavithe reader to

judge for himself.

A Democratic vote, he said wa? a vote

for John Bull. The people of the United
States are slaves to England they pay
her billions of dollars more than her
colonies. The reason England is sj in

terested in lynching in this country is that
each time a man h killed it is one less to
work lorherl

He accused the other parties of deceiv

ing the people. "I know it is so, said

the speaker, for I have been m the
RING AND DONE IT MYSELF. We
used to toll them it was to their interest
to do so and so when we knew it was

wrong.''
The above is a charge we would not

have thought of bringing against the

speaker. He brings it against himself.

We intended to have given his remarks
in more extended form, but other matter

prevents.

WILLIAMS KOONCE.

A Brilliant Marriage At Richlands

Onslow County.
A brilliant welding took phico at Rich- -

lamls on the ni'lit ot Tuestl'iy, 25th inst,
the.contwctin parties h i:ig Mr. R. E.
Williums,ii! Coui'iUnd.V.i,and Miss Leah
Koonce, daughter of Mr. P. D. Koonce.

The marriage was performed m the
Methodist church, of Richlands, Rov. A.
R. Raven of Kenansvillo officiating.

The church was profusely and charm

ingly ornamented with floral decorations,
and there were sixteen brides-maid-s and
groouis-me- u. . The brother of the groom
Mr. S. D. Williams, of Raleigh, accom-

panied him to the altar, ud Prof. E. M

Koonce, of Jacksonville accompanied the
brido.

The waitors werj: R. G Wiggins, of
Berkley, Va tbest- -

man) and Miss Kate

Bogijs, of Catherine Lake; Mr. A. H.
Koonce and Miss Ida Hargett, Mr. J. AV,

Beecham, Jr., and Miss Sallie Gerock,
both of .Jacksonville; Mr. W.W.Mills
and Miss Olivia Steed, of Richlands; Mr.

C. R. Spaight of Jacksonyillo, and Miss

Nannie Farrlor, of Richlands; Mr. L. F,
Murrell of. Jacksonville, and Miss Addie
Cox, of Catherine Lake; Mr. 8. P. Ven

ters and Miss Mamie Frnnck, of Rich- -

lands; Mr. F, D Koonce, Jrn and Miss

Mattie Henderson, Richlands.
After the ceremony ail the above men

tioned and a number of relatives repaired
to the residence of the bride's father and
enjoyed ' an , elegant reception. There
were a number ef fine presents. " "

'' The next '
day Mtr, and Mrs. Williams

came on to New Berne Via Jacksonville,
ajd registered at Hotel Chattawka. They
leave y for ' Raleigh to spend
couple of weeks with relatives and will

then go
' to Couetlaiid, Va., their future

home. , . , .
-

To Proceed With the Bead Conslrno
'tion.'- - - i

The road construction committee, pur
suant to the call of Chairman W. W,
Clark met on the 26th inst at 11 o'clock
in the office of Messrs. E. ' H. & J. A.

Meadows. . ' - L i' ';
Mr. , Enock . AVadsworth was elected

Supervisor of the road and ordered to go
ahead wifti the work at once. 'J
' ,'Mi. J. A. Meadow was' elected .

treas-

urer and he was directed to collect the

money subscribed in 20 per cent Install-

ments. ,':'' i.H vV
'' Mr. Meadows will Collect the first in

stallment at once-i-h-a has. already begun
the work. 'i: '". :;

"'-:--
;v :''i

, Let each subscriber have the money in

readiness so that the work' may proceed
with as litllo hiudranco as possible.' If
you ate not called upon will
be vory anon. - y.

A!.t ntinrj Ladies.
Just Kcceivfl nt cat Uolions a nice

line of Ladu-- AVrnni anJ (JlonUs all of
the latest styles. Aj" a f ill line of Table
Cloths," Niiiilai.;!, To 'i niil other

Cleveland's Administration Endorsed
and the Downfall of McKlnleylsm

Proclaimed.

Special to Joubital.1
Washinotom, D. C. Sept, 26tb.

At New York convention presided over

by himself, Hill was iiominM4.ed unani-

mously, against his jro:c.;. tin- -

governor
Jabvis.

The Stiita of Now York hot. I its Demo-

cratic convention Ta..d..y to nominate

Governor, Lieut. Gov. and Court of ap-

peals Judge.

Alter the meeting had been called to

order, Senator Ilill was made chairman

and immediately cries u and loud rang
out fur a speech. He arose amidst

thunderous aopitiuse an a tnauu what is

annonneu' one of the grandest efforts of

las lite. He lauded Cleveland's adminis-

tration and appealed with all his strength
for harmony in support of Democratic

measure. He told that McKinleyism

was ut ii n end, and the existing tariff law,

though not pertect, was vast improve
ment over it.

It should be borne in mind said lie, that

the financial piuic of 18X1 was a Repub
lican panic Republican in iU concep

tion, continuance, aud disastrous effects

a situation lately induced by the re

sults, then existing and impending, ol

that Republican legislation, which a Dem-

ocratic administration had no lot or par
cel in enacting, sanctiouiug, or condoning,

but which it only inherited trom its pre-

decessors,
' The people recollect that it was under

i national Democratic atlministiation that
the Slici'iuan law was repealed, not as
promptly as some of us desired, it is true,
but nevertheless unconditionally repealed
within eight months aftei our advent to

power.
"We promiseu tue people in our uni- -

cago platform that this statute, which
was eating out the vitals ot onr nuancial
body politic, should lnot be permitted to
endure, and the promise was redeemed,
clospite tho adverse predictions ot our

We also declared in tavor of
the repeal of that last relic of post-bellu- m

partisanship the iedenu election law
which invaded State rights, menaced the
lilierties of the citizen, multiplied Federal
officials, involved the expenditure of mil
lions ol money, and continued sectional
animosities, and were as

and impot-.'U- for the preven
tion ol Iraudulont practices and the pro-
motion ol puie elections as they were
vexatious and offensive in their enforce-
ment. "

"Fellow-Democrat- ot this Empire
State, and of the country, the duty of the
hour is not harsh criticism of Democratic
leaders or of Democratic measures, nor
mutual recriminations, nor conflicting
counsels, but is a time for conciliation,
for unity of purpose, for aggressive as
tiou. !

''The common enemy now confronts us,
seeking our political destruction. Bear
in mind that the control of both legisla-
tive departments of the government is at
stake in the coming elections. Internal
party strife must now cease and our at.
ticks reserved for the foes, who are al

ready forming their lines of battle against
us. The Democratic national ana btate
administrations must alike be loyally sup-
ported. The American people have not
changed thetr sentiments, and the sound
and cherished principles ol true democ
racy will still receive tneir approval, De- -

cause the Democratic cause is the cause
of the people."

The . administration ot president
Cleveland has been clean-hande- econo

mical, painstaking, and patriotic. The
various departments of the National
Government have been conducted with
success, and the Democratic party as a
whole is entitled to the confidence of the
masses of neoole. whose interests it en
deavors faithfully to serve." "

The Senator continued at some length
with his words of power and burning elo

quence, after which the convention was

adjourned till Wednesday, when he re

ceived the nomination.

A Boston Capitalist Buys 8,000 Acres
Hear Southern Pines for a Site.

- The Manufacturers' Record has receiv
ed information that 3,000 aores of land
have been sold near Southern Pines, N.
C. to a Boston capitalist. ? .

Mr. C, D. Tarbell, acting for the Tar--
bell Lumber company, ot Aoeraeen,- - jn.
C made the sale, and it is understood
that the purchaser intends making exten-
sive improvements and converting the
property into a resort for Northern peo-

ple under the title of Magnolia Park, i It
is located near the Seaboard. Air Line,

i : i.. .1.. nM. : ,nuu id in btiu oauis rcgivu ffucia pcauum,
grapes and other frnits have been raised

abundance. The. sale indicates
the increasing popularity of this section

witiijNoruiern people. aalt. fflanuiac- -
tures Record.

' '2nd. Ward.
Notice is hereby given that the Regis

tration books ol the 2nd ward are. now
open at my office 1S7 Middle Street and
will be fir 27 days ending Oct. 27tb, 12
m. v W. B Boyd, Register,

,? Bay IIorg e at Auction.
. I will sell, Saturday Sept, 29th, corner
of Suth Front and Middle street, one bay
horse 4 years old, guaranteed to be per--

iectly gentle, not alraul ot anything, any
lady can drive Mm, guaranteed to work

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner

Is
Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

Joiin Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

THE

BEST

John Dunn )

Merchants

EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

Robert Hancock,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Collection of Bents and Claims a spec
ialty. '.City lots suitable for Residences and
Business for sale. Fiuest Saw Mill Bites

iu tho State for rent on long term leave.
- Trucking and Farming lands for sale,
' No. St, New Berne N. C.

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes, ' 4

' . , , . Colognesjand Powders.

Mark Dissoaway 5 0
James Redmond 5 00
T F McCarthy' 3 00

Rlph Gray 2 50
Nunn and McSorley 2 50
SBBall . 2 50
Milan Howard 2 50
WT McCarthy : ' 2 50
T 0 Daniels , --12 50

JRPigott , 8 50
Hollister and Cox ' ' .'"., ' 2 50
H Dannenburg .' -

'
2 50

CM Gilpin , ' 00
WH Oliver ; . 2 00
WE Clark ; 2 00
J SMani

" ; ' -
, 5 00

AEHibbard - . ?M
W B Guion ,

' . 1 00
SR Street ' 100
Mrs John Dqnn 1 00
B B Davenport 1 00

Georj'c II White . 10 00

WmTBoyJ 1 00

ciuniti; J.ia AV Knowles Jr.,: Balto BF
Bmo'Hhi, x C: S II Newberry,--- C;

Jill .!, ; I'. "t7;er, Noifolk;
II y, V, i.'i p i t i i Cotiitland, Va;
LA (. J; S I) Wil- -
1 i.

' ' t ; Bon II. B. DUFFY.anywhere.
- -- d. iw dire ft,

: - Bt. v ,'wniott.x 103 Middle Gt.Linens for sale ;u hv .


